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The Winged CupidToivnsend Setup
A iffiP

Grocery Here Is
Winner of Prizeand- - CMb.Mews

i . .

Jessie Steele.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Office hours for the society editor are a follows:

IO a. m. to 12 p. m. and 2 to O p. ni. every day bat Sat-
urday. On Saturday, they are O av. m. to 12 uoon and
1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

i Monday, July 6
Northwest division of Presbyterian Aid," 1 p. m. cov-erel,-l- ish

lnncheoa at home Mrs. J. M. Johnson, 1160
N. Church Bring table service.
4 Wesleyan Service guild of Jason Lee church at
home Mrs. Lloyd Miller, 1915 N. 19th. 8 p. m.

i ' - ; : ; r
Laura Wheeler Pattern

. 4 - 2 W 1
Iff.- - and Mrs. Clarence ChamberHn are shown above, as they step pec
front their plane at Teterbore Airport, Haabxouck Heights, N. J.
Chamberiin Is the noted trans-Atlant-ld Cier. Ills new wife is the former
Louise Aahby, daughter ef State Senator and Mrs. Georwe F. A.fcw

":. Maine. i,;-.--- li i e

airs
Garden Supper, at

Darby Home
Tonight ;

- K Ha.

and Mrs. Claude DarbyMR. bo gracious hosts today
when they open their Rich-

mond avenue home and garden
to a circle of intimate friends
for a six o'clock picnic dinner.

v Swimming and fireworks will
be followed by bridge in the eve-
ning. : ,

Guests will be Dr. and - Mrs.'
Estill Brunk, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Paxson, Mr. and Hit. Carl Schnei
der, Mr. and i Mrs. Ellsworth
RIcketts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Skelton, Mr. a. n d Mrs. Luther
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.- - Rupert
Wanless. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Man-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duncan
and Mr. and Mrs. David Thomp-
son.

Heckabee Pastor
At Stayton-Lyon- s

Rer. Don Heckebee, Medford;
will succeed Rer. Ralph Kleen
who has been transferred to
Woodburn, as pastor of the Stay-ton-Lyo- ns

charge of the Methodist
church. Dr. Louis Magin, district
superintendent, announced last
night. He will study at Willam-
ette university while at Stayton.

Rer. Clarice R. Myers has been
appointed .to the church at Don
ald. She Is a transfer from the
California conference, and Is the
only woman pastor in Dr. Magin's
district. The two additional ap-

pointments followed , the Meth-
odist conference at CorraUis last
week, when the vacancies were
not filled. a i

Permit to Build
Distillery Taken

; The city building department
yesterday granted the Columbia
Fruit distilleries permission to
erect a distillery building cost-
ing $3747 at &01 South 14th
street. H." G. Carl is the con-
tractor in charge. The city coun-
cil recently answered protests
against the plant's location by de-
claring nothing could be done as
long as the structure complied
with city building; regulations.

Minor permits went yesterday
to H. E. Hedine, for a $40 gar-
age reroofing. Job at 59 South
14 th, and Dr. V. A. Douglas, for
$50 worth of alterations to a
house at 1740 Fir. street.

week's free outing at Camp Pio-
neer, Pine lake, it eight of their
troop members register for the
summer camp, Scout Executive
James E. Monroe announced be-

fore returning to the camp ; yes-
terday. The camp will open Sun-
day with at least 16 boys

'
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sicians Tak4
B12 Credit Risk

I: - V i
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fAlthough collection percentages
of doctors over the country j hare
made some gain In the past 10
years, there is still a long way to
gd In the matter of collections.
Miss Velfna Strain, of the Steeves--
Hockett i clinic told the Salem
Credit association yesterday boon.
She said the situation will be
helped a great deal when business
men cooperate by refusing credit
to; people who have large us.paid
doctor bills. v::": v'-- ; j:'"

She ndinted out that the doctor
takes more credit risks thai the
ordlnaryj business man by the
very nature of the profession in
which he la engaged. .

Eugene Contract
Firm Gets 2 Jobs

iT I'-
iMcNutt Brothers of Eocene

hre retired two hlghwayf con
tracts cansiaerea at tae last smeet-inig- -

of the state highway com-
mission, i .

iOne contract covers two I miles
o grading on unit No. 3 of the
McCalliater section of the iLlttle
Butte secondary highway in
Jackson I county. The low Ibid
waa! $53,485. ' :

;The other contract Inrolrfs 1.7
miles of grading on the Small
creek-Dolp- b. section of the Little
Nestucca highway In Tillamook
county, j The low bid on this job
was $42,269. ' I,

Ttco Hundred Million an.i, i f
I Portland Banks, Report

iPORTLAJfD. Ore., July 3. kav- -
Portland bank deposits wrote fin
anclal history today by going! orer
the $200,000,000 mark for the
first' time. .Deposits reached
$210,672,693, of which $105,- -
2X6,505 i was held by the United
States National bank, reports to
the comptroller of the currency
showed. :

:A TOUCH OF

For Selling Soap to Local
Youth Who Won Award

Of Trip, Europe

A check for $250 came to the
Schreder-Ber- g grocery. State and
Commercial streets, here yester-
day as a special award to that
firm for selling Palmolive soap to
Maynard McKlnley, 1810 Trade
street, who enclosed wrappers
from the soap with his prize-winni- ng

letter on "1 Like Palmolive
Soap Because. . . McKlnley this
week learned that he was one of
20 prize winners in the United
States, each of whom will receive
$1000 in cash or a trip to Europe
from the Palmolive contest.

"Of course I'm pleased to get
this award," Ed Schreder explain-
ed yesterday. "It will be shared
between my partner, Mr. Berg,
and me."

Salesmaa Wins Too
An added $100 was to come to

Mr. Schreder because he was the
clerk who sold McKlnley the soap,
wrappers from which were sent in
to the Palmolive company. "I ex
pect this money, will be divided
among the clerks In the store,"
schreder said.

McKlnley. who Is to be a jun
ior in Willamette university next
year, was not fully decided yes
terday whether he would take the
Eureopeaa trip or $1000 cash. He
will probably accept the latter
and assure himself of the comple
tion of his college course.

McKlnley was one of the two
Oregoalahs to win in the contest.
The other was Albert A. Cooper.
of Milwankie, Clackamas county.'
Hundreds of thousands of entries
were received by the sponsors of
the contest. Prise-winne- rs who go -

to Europe will sail . aboard the
Queen Mary July 29.

Latest Downpour
Damages Qierries

That any Willamette r a 1 1 e y
crop .would survive the season
without suffering weather dam-
age seemed, unlikely yesterday as
reports of splitting of Lambert
cherries came in following the
rain Thursday, night. Already
hops, strawberries, hay. Royal
Anne cherries, walnuts, logan-
berries and other crops have felt
the blows from the wet rainy
weather of the spring and early
summer. ,

Growers stated that the Bing
cherries did not seem to be badly
damaged but that the split of the
Lamberts would run around 50
per cent.

Barrelling operations will prac-
tically be orer this week. Straw
berries are completed and Royal
Annes are about through.

Ad Club Delegates Will
Attend Seattle Meeting

The Salem Advertising club
will be represented by four of its
members at the Pacific Advertis-
ing clubs association convention
in Seattle July 5 to 9. Going
from here will be E. E. Thomas,
who will fly there leaving this
morning. Stanley Keith. Kenneth
Morris who will driTe. and Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar D. Olson who
will drive, leaving Sunday.

HOME NEWS

JTe Do the Rest

Reform Is Asked

T. G. Nelson Heading For
Cleveland Convention; .

' IliU Racketeers

The only way to end racketeer-la-g

In the Townsend organisation
is to thoroughly cleanse the per-
sonnel, Theodore G. Nelson de-

clared yesterday as he prepared
to leave for Cleveland, to attend
the national convention of Town-Semdit- ea.

,y ',:.-.

' Nelson- - said he would stop off
in California to contact congress-
men favorable to the-OAR-

The sham democracy in the
Townsend organization now Is
only a screen used to keep the
members from seeing the racket-
eers in ItV Nelson said. --The
Townsend organisation that' we
are now supporting is neither
owned or controlled by the clubs
or club members. It is oar organ-
isation but is not the organization
that the cunning racketeers would
make us think."

. "Some of these racketeers, re-
gardless of whether they, pose s
republicans, democrats, socialists
or what not. apparently are social
renegades and pink communists
who are as canning: and vituper-on- s

as serpents.
"The clubs on the Pacific coast

will not hare fair representation
in the national convention be-
cause they cannot afford to send
as many delegates as they are en-

titled to. .The eastern clubs, with-
in' a few hundred miles of Cleve-
land, will hare fuU representa-
tion."

Nelson declared that thousands
of Townsendltes were bewildered
because of many conflicting state-
ments of policy that hare come
from state and national leaders in
recent weeks.!

Nelson was the Townsend can-
didate for United States senator
at the last-- republican primary
election but was defeated by Sen-
ator Charles L. McNary.

Deposit Increase
Shown, Bank Here

Statement of condition of the
Ladd & Bush bank for the quar-
ter ending June 30 shows the de-
posits for the period up to $10,-0SS.09- 2.

as compared with $.--3
1 0.9 9 3, one year ago. Resources

hare increased $1,562,508- - to
$11,741,864 orer June 30, 1935.

The statement shows an In-

crease in United Statts bonds of
$918,710 and an Increase of out-
standing loans of $100,000.

: Deposits on March 4 of this
year were $10,242,759 with re
sources shown at $11,093,363.

Forest' Grove Man Is
Hired For Athletic

Coach at Aumsville

AUMSVTLLE, July 3. At a
meeting of the school board last
night, Al Lemcke of Forest Grore,
was hired to teach science in the
local high school and to coach
boys athletics. Lemcke will take
the position left Vacant by the
resignation of Eldon Cone, here
the past two years but who has
accepted the position of coach in
the Woodburn schools.

will
CI

all to

Society Editor- -

making, the blouse shown; illus--
trations of It and of all stitches
used; directions for a skirt, mate-
rial requirements, and color sug-
gestions. ' ; ' r

Send 10 cents in stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for thia pattern
to The Statesman. Write plainly
Pattern Number, your Name and
Address.

Flaggs Are Dinner Hosts
Thursday Night

Mr. and Mrs. George Flagg
were hosts Thursday night at a
dinner party, guests for which. In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Earl.Snell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mr. and
Mrs. William Einzig of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett
and William S. Walton.

Bridge was played after dinner.
?

Arriving for a visit this week
end with Mrs. Siddie Pennington
and Mrs. Clyde Crawford are Miss
Dolly and Miss Norma Johnson
of Bridgeport, Okla.

Scoutmasters May Get
Free Outing, Asserted

Marion, Polk and Linn Boy
Scout masters will receive a

Glory

n i w

Jnat a few sUtches to go, and this
exclaim. "Is ft aa heirloom !"

NT

ociety
Golfers Play Last

Trophy Round
On Friday

i

morning clouds kept a
EARLY grip on their raindrops

yesterday and left a dry
course for women of the Salem
golf club. j The final round of
the Hartman tournament was
played and the trophy will be pre--

sented next! Friday.
Mrs. WE. Kuhn has charge of

the luncheon. Mrs. George Flagg
won the eclectic prise for class
A and Mrs. Al Petre for class B.
The day's prise for class A went
to Mrs. S. TV. Starr and In class
B to Mrs. Petre.

Those playing were Mrs. V.
E. Kuhn. Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs.
O. C. Locke. Miss Barbara Por-
ter, Miss Ann Van Scoy. Mrs. H.
H. dinger,! Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
Prince Byrd. Mrs. Harry Weid-me- r.

Mrs. Van Wieder, Mrs. Ed
Baker. Mrs. R. D. Day, Mrs.. Ed
Gillingham,: Mrs. Robert Savage,
Mrs. Walter Arthur. Mrs. J. L.
Cooke, Mrs, Kenneth Bell. Mrs.
Kate Bell, Mrs. Max Flannery.
Mrs. Harold Ollnger, Mrs. Fred
Bernard!, Mrs. F. H. Thompson,
Mrt. Archie MrKlllop. Mrs. E. L.
Skelley, Mrs. G. V. Smith and
Miss Peggy Thompson.

, ..

Murphy-Norwoo- d Vows .

Of Interest
! The marriage of Miss
Ine Murphy, daurhter of Chester
Murphy, and, James Norwood, son
of Mrs. T. A. Norwood, which
took place la Portland Thursday
Is of interest to Salem socialites.

The bride's father is a former
Salem resident and the groom
was born in the capital. Mrs. Ho-
mer Goulet, sr.. and Mrs. Homer
Goulet, Jr., were among those mo-
toring np for the morning cere-
mony,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Perlich
returned to their home in Salem
this week after an extended mo-

tor trip In California. They spent
most of three weeks in San Fran-
cisco where they used to reside.

While attending the N. E. ' A.
convention In Portland this week,
Miss Iio Merrill and Miss Cathar-
ine Barker of the Hubbard high
school faculty were guests at the
home of Miss Ruth Clark.

Pattern

1 pM

Bv AXXE ADAMS i

Just the outfit you've been
waiting for this flattering Anne
Adams jacket ensemble! No
.Summer, wardrobe is complete
rlthout a quick-chan- ge frock of
this description, and Just think
)i trie versatile fabric posslbili
lies you hare! The slimming
frock might be made of a zavlr
printed silk or cotton with the
jacket in a plain, contrasting ma
terial. The whole smart business
might be of the same fabric. Fan
to plan. Isn't It? And you'll
wear this practical ensemble er--

. erywhere! Coiol cape-yok- e sleeves
and smart, straight lines distin
guish the frock while the Jacket
boasts lull-leng- th raglan sleeves.

Pattern 2653 is available in
siies 16. 18, 20. 34. 36. 38. 40
42. 44 and 46. Sixe 36 takes
3 yards 39 Inch fabric.

Illustrated step-by-st- ep sewing
instructions included with eacpattern. I

8b4 fiftatn tnu 15e i cotaar atampa (wu prtttmi) for thisAn Aaama part,. Writa plainly
ana. adira an styla anmbar.Ba Sara ta Stat Slaa

BT?" 'or Adaw eattara
I Cheotai from it aaaa caLamart aoodeli jjt what wiU tfattaryoar typa for work and play, vaea-(n-a.

Bartiaa. Fpacial alendcriiinc aa.na far atour,. Laly frocks torbruits aa Sturdy 4fat thi'.idr.n. The latast fabrl
Book f ftMs eefcta. Pattern

Twanty-fiT- a centa forboth, wbtm erdvrad tocethcr.
Addrasa ordara to Taa OrtoaStatesman Pattern tpt 315 SoothCommercial atraat. Sa!m. Ora. Makenersaary enctoiuraa. Tour ardar willW oromptly attatUad to. .
Orders caatnmanlr ar filial wltVH for dart from tima raeatred brTka BUtetmaa.

In Your Own Crochet

Blaze Caused by
Explosion of Tar

ALBANY, July 3. The bus!-- 1
ness section of Albany barely es-
caped one of the worst fires In Its
history today, when an oil truck
drove along the: a 1 1 e y between
First and Second streets j and
Ferry and Broadalbln. and over-
turned a barrel of hot tar which
workmen were applying to the
roof of the Foshay 4k Mason buildi-
ng.! The tar exploded, causing a
dense smoke, and also setj tire
to the rear of the building occu-
pied by the Hollowsy grocery.
Guy Stiff, a clerk in the grocery
store, discovered the fire and at-
tempted to call - the department,
but was unable to get through. In
the ' meantime the driver of the
truck drove on without stopping
but, was later located, -

The fire department which is
juatj a block from where the fire
was, saw the dense smoke and at
onee went to the scene with the
fir equipment.! The blase was
wel started in the rear of the
grocery store, and was directly
unaer a wooden balcony, which in
a lew more minutes would have
been a mass of flames. As it was
some damage was done to sugar,
flour and other articles, and the
rear dnor and surranailln, WaaiI

Z ' O
was damaged to a considerable
extent.;
:: Just to the west of the burned
building is the building: occupied
by the F. M. French St Son jewel
ry store with apartments 04 the
second floor. At the rear of the
second story is a wooden annex
used by the renters, for sun rooms
and breakfast rooms. If this had
caught fire it would hare been
next to Impossible to hare saved
the building. i

Outdoor Services
To Start July 12

The first of a series of devo-
tional serricei held in Willaon
park under the sponsorship of the
Salem churches and the Salem
Y.M-C.- will be given Sunday,
July 12, at 3:30 o'clock. Dr. J.
E. Mllllgan, pastor of the First
Methodist church, will give! the
sermon. The music for the pro-
gram 1 will be presented by the
First church choir.

This is the 17th consecutive
season that the afternoon devo-
tional services hare been offered
in the Salem park. They, hare
proved exceedingly popular With
Salem people. There will j beeight programs in the present
series. A different church willhare charge of the program eachSunday. A loudspeaker syftern
will be used to insure good recep-
tion of the speakers and singers.

Find No Reactors
In Rhoten's Herd
A test of the dairy herd of

m. a. itnoten at Roberts which
has lust been comDleted iv
Fred W. Lange shows that of the
92 head tested not a single ease
of Bangs disease waa found.- - The
test made for the' federal bureau
of animal Industry. ; f

The herd at one time was Said
to hare contained several reae-to- rs

tto the test. Through a cam-
paign of testing and removal itla hoped to eliminate the diseased
cows from the herds.
. Success in the elimination of
tbuerculin cattle daring; the past
20 years has resulted la such! di-
seased cattle being-- practically un-
known now. The testa fori theBangs disease is not compulsory
but most of the herds in Oregon
are under supervision.

Hiirner Heads Up
Contract Probe

' Organization of Gorernor Mar-
tin's committee to conduct an

of the so-call- "open
end contract," between eanners
and producers, was perfected yes-
terday. Under this contract pric-
es are fixed by the eanners and
packers. - 1

Louis Hunier of Carlton '

Was
elected chairman of the commit-te- e

and Paul Carpenter, Oregon
State college, secretary. ,

The next meeting; win be held
In Salem July 27, and probably
will continue for several days. .

The committee also will inves
tigate standards and grades af--
lectins; prunes and berries.

Jim Knit Blouse Pattern 957
Like an "extra" blouse for

Summer? Then try this bit of
quick-to-kn- it chic, its open-a- ir

bodice of simple mesh, its sleeves
and waist yoke of lacy ri:jing.
But four balls of Shetland floss
axe requirea.; 'ineres a piain
knitted skirt, ! too. Pattern 957
contains detailed directions for

Mrs. Denton Is Sponsor
Of Piano Recital

Mrs. Walter Denton presented
a group of piano pupils in recital
Thursday night In the x.m.u-a- .
lobby. Richard Taw, violinist, was
the assisting artist.

The program was as follows:
AbtU Chorum' from II Troratora
, Jamr Kirklla

In llanjinf Garden Dariea
Mot hi --. ioeapiwi

Belt Korl
Tht Glow Worm t . Lindermaa

I'annie Fry
Troot is the Brook , Fmk
flower Son U i Crotker

Bttie 3lorrion , .
Anitriaa Folk Son? ... . Packer

Jack . .
La ZInsaoa Bolua

Nottnrao ; .Gr5
Somanc .. bibaUua

Antoinette
1 Passed oy Yonr Window Brahe
Believe Ma of AH Those

Cbarms aioore
Kirkard Taw

, Mrs. . 'William Taw, accompanist
Shepherd's Itreaia '. Heine

Arlene Rasaiusjen
MuKical Traretogaea . Thompson

Minnet France Mainrka Poland a
Tareatel!a Italy
Belt J" Burroughs

Shepherd's Idol x . Heraa
Elsie Mattbes

Preludes k . Coneone
C Major A Minor F Major

Karcissna : - eTin
Kreta t'ae Ashbaofk

Oa Lock Lomond . ."Brown
Rot Ostein

From the Land o( the Sky Blue Waters
.. ... (' ad man

Lots Song C adman
iiarjTee Fry

Gondoliere KeTin
Hcl-- n (Mtrin

Kocrnrno and diin Mart f
Atidsnnsnier KiEkt'a Ireo'

., . Mendelssohn
Antrtinette Lambert

Zonta Cluh Entertained
At Butler Home

Mrs. Roberta Butler presided at
a charming affair Thursday night
when members of the Zonta club
were her dinner guests. Dr. Mar-
ion Follis and ' Miss Helen Bar
rett were assisting hostesses.

Mrs. Howard Baker was an ad
ditional guest. Mrs. Eula Creech
spoke on service work done by
the club In the high school.

The tables were set with bright
colored pottery and centered with
card en bouquets. Supper was
served out-o- f doors. '

In attendance were Mrs. Baker,
Mrs. Creech, Miss Hasel Cook,
Miss Lillian McDonald, Miss Hel
en Tockey. Miss Alene Phillips,
Miss Doris Riches, Miss Helen
Louise Crosby, Miss Barbara
Barnes. Mlsa i Kathryn uunneii.
Miss Nellie Schwab, Miss Doro
thy Pearce, Mrs. Margaret Rose--
crans. Mrs. LaVerne Winner,
Mrs. Bell Brown. Mrs. Mabel
Brownell. Mrs. ; Victory Morris
and the three hostesses.

: a

Wnnd h n rn A oulet wedding
ceremony was' performed at the
home, of Mrs. S. C. Glass on the
Pacific highway Tuesday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, when Miss Hen
rietta Chapelle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Chapelle, ana
Glenn Seely, son of Mr. ana Mrs
Rrt seal, were united In mar- -

Haze. Rev. Georre R. Cromley
of the First Presbyterian church.
officiated. Their attendants were
Miss Amanda Gilles as bridesmaid
and Gene Goldade as best man.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Seely are
well known young people or th
Union-Beth- el district and grad-
uates f Woodburn high school.
Mr. Seely also attended Oregon
State college. After a short stay
at the coast, they will maka their
home on their place, east of
Woodburn. ! -

: :- ; :M.

Jefferson. Mrs. Martin Soren-so-n

was honored with a shower
Friday afternoon at her home one
mile south of Jefferson, at which
Mrs. Henry Amnion. Mrs. George
Boyed and Mrs." Orrin Smith were
hostesses. !

IN! THE RffljDLE OF
lYOUR

will seem bfetter than ever before, to pickrr your hoxrjfs newspaper and read all tha
local news. N matter where 70a spend year

vacation, well be theres J a. .v a - v,. ... '

Don't Come Back From Your Vacdlon Sc7 .
p Keep Informed with The Oregon Statesman

? Just' cut this coupon, paste on bach of pottccrd
Or Call 910t

The Oregon Statesman
215 S. Coral St.
Salea, Oregon

azne

Hoxae Address

IVacatloa Address

lacy tea cloth's ready to grace your refresament taLle. rrieiids
Others: What stvaalns riw plicity I" maklno; 70a Use bappr

P ar Lanra Wheeler's surto-crochet ilrafTli Pattern 311252. It doeea't take any tlase atAwnM
leant the "sample" square from which all the otifers are copied, or to crochet a coodJy atnmber of
squares, and Join them together la this effective "diamond" design. You'll also lore these crocheted
squares for scarfs, pillows, bedspreads, or as luncheon, realty or buffet sets. Stria- - Is the material

viot ,u. riiMetioM f male la th mum and JolaJta 9 it ta isaks rarfes art
i

and Mail
clea; fllastraUons of It, and all stitches needed? material reqalrrsnesita. 1o get rattens Xtl33 aema

10 cents to our KeedlecraXt Department. Im urexoa BLaxesmas.

S i


